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MOORE PROMISES

FAIR CONTRACTS

Mayor-ole- ct Assures Philadel- -

phir Contractors' Associa- -

tion i Square Deal

NO FAVORITISM, HE SAYSf

Mavnr-clcc- t .Moore todai einphnt
Ically declared to representatives of the
Philadelphia Contractors' Association
that he was once and for all against
favoritism In the awarding of city con- -

tracts.
He also cave cnconrnirincnt t" small

contractors, stating they were just as
vfilnnl.lft tn tlm ..ft- nti lin lfif'O mhos

The occasion of the statement of his
stand was the visit to His omce in me
t rosier llnilulng ol r,. r . nennw. pre- -

ident of the nssocintlon : Walter Hid- -

die Saul, attorney for the association,
and Charles .1. Donnelly. sccrelnr.

. for Square Ural.
Mr. Saul, whom the Mayor-elec- t in

his characteristic manner greeted n tne,
'new John (!. Johnson of the town

said :

"r come to ask jou. Mr. Major,
to permit the Contractors' Association
to suggest to the new city solicitor
points about a form of contract and the
method of awarding the coii'-ac- ts with
the object of seeing that all the con-

tractors of the city get a fair deal
..! .. nninirk(.l 'I'ltii.... ft 00(1111 fl t Ifitlnun M" ,i. "-

tion s.ibstaiilnil '1 Iiiiiil4lvliicthis citv be
solicitor I'l" other andwa rUo of

awarded and
includingon n.r t . Tr .1,,,. ... tl.n....Jir .unore .n

i..-.-. .r . ..:.!. . ... ...i .....en ll.nti
J ...

welcome. 1 linve already iiikcii up o
form of contract with Mr. Smyth and
have gone carefullv matter
with him He'll be to see you.

'You be assured that the
- n.i.i.,iJirniinn .vill iniiil for oneiiIUL. lUIIIIMU 'W " "' .......

competition and a square to all
contractors. We shall see specified -

public works are so clear in
their terms there can be no
slble equivocation or misunderstanding
about them.....o iinoniism io ..in i. or

"The contractor who wins under
conditions will be given a square

without interference or favoritism,
he will be expected to live up to
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stale,, fought the increase.
tin Januan "J!l. on the plea of Al

torney (Jenernl Schaffer, Judge Kunkel.
in Dauphin count court issued
preliminary injunction restraining III

( ( ,Iirj '2 Attorney fienernl

S. (Jets Counter-Orde- r

Counsel Postmaster Cenernl Bur- -

leson iu .1 quick counter-mov- e obtaiued

straining Schaffer from proccctliu;
cgiiiust tne oiner compnnies.
., r,!' '"'' KV"'T"' '"rN'
"-- '" "',.,,".! """ ;,'i"'"- - supreme ,

ciun. lie nigncM in a tleci- -

set aside Judge Kunkel's iiijuue- -

tion, on June 1(1, after a delay
of five the at cent increase
became operative.

n August 1. of this year, by
Congress, the nation's lines of
inunicntmn passed trom control

poaiiinisier general, u was siipu- -

luted that the increased rates authorized

.1.,,.
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clemency because of his many services

had been Chevalier of I.egion
of Honor.

Rcsuie
While General Angeles was being

held in the stnte prison nt Chihuahua
City persistent a plan to
rescue htm reached horrier.

ordnance the world.

Mexico, Nov. 20. (By A.
p. (Jeuernl Angeles tiring

Chihuahua City today, prais-
ing America Americana. He was
(irmly convinced thnt I'nlted States
had only the kindliest feeling toward
Mexico and its welfare, and he classed
the Villa raid against ( olumbus, New
Mexico, in 101(1. a "dahtardly
rage against 11 friendly

"We showed to the whole
world." General Angeles declared be
fore court-marti- wnicn conaemuetl
him. "that the American is dean
in mind, environment,

and equivocally opposite.
The noted revolutionist declared that

Genernl Pershing, whom majority of
Mexicans had regarded merely as a tres-
passer on their was one of the
foremost generals of the day.

Mexican always have
viewed with dislike

American' nation: always
brought to believe powerful

neighbors aro harboring thoughts of
conquest. Nothing is more erroneous,"
lie said.

raid"redhotbedinw.va.
Federal Agents Search Homes and

Make Seven Arrests
Clarksburg, Nov. 20. Seven

alleged to be radical leaders,
were today arrested by agents of tho
Department of Justice
mining settlement in Taylor county,
near here. I.urge quantities of
ture said to be were
scUed,

The government agents, who went to
AVendel Fairmont special
train, were still at work this after-
noon In sarch, which, It was said,
would luclude every home In the village.
W.eudel has been knqwn. in northern,
w;st Virginia txs a center of radlculbin.

by the applicant is. in the cording one report. Francisco Villa
of the prevailing circumstances, not suf- - was destroying trains south of Chihua-ficien- t

convince this commission of hun in order isolate Geueral Manuel
the necessity for the incrense prayed ji. Dieguez, federal commander of mili-fo-

nor of the justness or reasonable-- J operations in the north, in the
ncss of the proposal to advance the! of forcing' him to release the
applicant's rates above which were distinguished prisoner.
in effect the period of federal! Angeles's last was fought

vemher 10 with state troops who had
"So far" ns the commission is advised discovered his in a cave on

the testimony the increased rates a bill facing Sau Tome, Mexico,
established by the postmaster genernl General Angeles famous ns the
which are sought he continued were nian who brought the French 73 milli-no- t

predicated upon n consideration of gun to perfection and
factors which public utility bodies admitted!.' the best of artillery
required to
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MACHINISTS' UNION'

"FIRES" RADICALS

Men Dismissed Are Members

Soldiers', Sailors' and Work

men's Council

START OF ANTI-RE- D DRIVE,

Members the International Asso- -

L.iatlon of Machinists who were "tired"..,. of ,.,.,. radical in.,,.ia ,WI
members the Soldiers , Sailors and!
Workmen's Council. according to
, ... i i r ,i," " ''"""" """ '"""

CllinistS.
The expulsion of holders of cards &

in ((1 )ornj 0f tlir machinists
was the first move in an null radical
campaign which is to spread to all
union, affiliated with the American
IVdenitlnn of Labor.

The Soldiers. Sailors and Workmen's
Council, though beard of publicly',
lias about 1.1II0 members in Philadel-
phia, according to Mr. Kellon.

Itadicals Hurt Inioiis
radical nr1 taking advantage of

every opportunity to break down the
orderly and conorvalie unions." Mr.
Kellon "They arc working among
union men. tr.iing In make them dis-
contented."

The Soldiers. Sailors and Workmen's
Council. Mr. Kellon explained, admits
to membership nil soldiers and sailor-- ,
whether or not they have union curds,
but rcipiires that all others be union
men.

said M' Kellon.
keeping good union men

of the organization. They won't
go into nnytbing where members are ad
mitted without any guarantee thai they
will be to the organization."

William II. Johnson, of Washington,
president of the internal organiza-
tion machinists, lias announced that bailmembers of 1. communists
syndicnlists and Ilolshevists arc to go.
He said a determined was being girl

to eliminate Ihe vicious element to
from the ranks of unions. There
is no room in their organization,
added, for men preaching the overthrow
of government by force.

Jr.,
Shipyards "Hcds" Kail the

KadicnN have been discovered in tin
nip.vnnls here, u is snm. ;i. w

.....,UH'll VU,. 1UI" ....-- . lii.l.o ". .v
unions, nut they nave liven inscreiiiceii
in their propaganda work.

"The iuciil'.nt in Philadelphia is just
the beginning.'' snid Mr. Johnson. "The
four men expelled there, were I. W. W..
although they had dropped that symbol, his
Thev weie working, they for the Mr.

V.. or 'one big union.' nud in

union. J was susiaiueu auu me men
W,. expelled lhat sliows what our
ro,ic'y ,v'" bo--
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Mere Won't

that the thing a matter of Pitrict Attorney Ilotan to declare
politics with the starting point at on Mugistrate Pennoek. The county
Washington. prosecutor announced he will seek the

The food administration officials in magistrate's removal from the Central
Pennsylvania frankly expressed to At- - Station
toruey Uenernl Palmer their doubts as Hail for Doctor Bricker. Jr.. was fur-t- o

the expediency of bis plan. At the nished by Miss I.aitra S. Worrell, 127
sume time an honest was put Xorth Gross street, who said she is the

io rhoon. All about a dozen'
nt moment '.". tp u- -
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forth to render assistance along the line

they were going to throw business to
the' winds now that the war was over to... .: : .. ..1.. .!.tassisi ine iMimiiiisiraiuin 10 u jium 111.11

. ... r:i !,, ..n.A.l ,nwas loreooomeu 10 luiimt.-- . iu'
be the sentiment

Even had all the county adminis- -C orePaLaVVoluere
fur Hie work, without money even for
absolutely necessary expenses, they
would hnve found it impossible to re-

cruit a volunteer working force to give
the plan even a colorable measure of
success. As for paying inspectors, ex-

aminers and deputies, it would have
required tens of thousands of dollars
and a small army in Pennsylvania
aione, 10 say notuing 01 ine couuiry at
large.

Why Palmer Has Tailed
It is for this reason that in my dis

patch of yesterday T stated that the
attorney general's plan is inoperative
under food ndininistratiou methods that
made the organization in Pennsylvania
the greatest success in the country.

I'nder the operation of the federal
food administration where stnte officials,
county administrators, and hundreds of
minor officials volunteered their services,
certuin ncessary expenses such as office
rent, stenographers, postage, printing,
traveling nud incidentals, were partly
paid by the Pennsylvania committee of
public safety and council of national
defense. There is no such orenniza- -

tion iu existence now and no state funds
available lor such purpose.

Government assistance is out of the
question, because thore hns been no ap
propriation made for tho purpose. It
is like a law which describes a crime but
tails to provide a penalty.

Tedious Legal I)elns
The idea of renortinir vinlntinnc tn

the United States district attorney is a
drawback sufficient 0 dampen the ardor
of the most enthusiastic volunteer.
There would be investigations, grand
jury nnuings Hnu everything but an
assurance of prompt action. There
would be the prospect of interminable
delays, and in the end. possibly, u
nolle pros or indefinite continuance.

It is an uupleasant condition to con-
template. Profiteering is rampant. Yet
one may search the newspapers in vain
for the record of a prosecution of u
profiteer, though the chaparal around
Philadelphia is full of them.

Who shnll decide who and what is
a profiteer? I'nited States District
Attorney Francis Fisher Kane, of
Philadelphia, for the eastern district
of Pennsylvania? Where is his force
of expert accountants and exuminers
such as were assembled under the di-
rection of Herbert G. Stockwell, of
Philadelphia, chief, of the division of
audits in the food administration,
whoso men came down like the locusts
of Egypt on the books of corporations,
firms and individuals suspected of
profiteering and fairly ate up figures
to discover the truth?

It was possible for them, to deter-
mine who were the profiteers, Who
will do that work now? How will
Francis FHher Kane, or oven the at-
torney general of the United States
himself, determine without examination
of books and accounts to the satlsUc-tio- n

of a jury who la or yvho is not
guilty of profiteering under the law?
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ItAII.MAN PKSTON.JI WADIA
Athiscr to the gorriiiucnt delega-
tion from India to the intern.it innal
labor conference at Washington,
wliu spoke at the midday luncheon

Ml the City Club.

DR. BRICKER AND SON

EACH HELD IN BIG BAIL

Elder Physician Placed Under

$9000 Bail and Younger

Man $3000

Dr. William H. Rricker. Sr., Broad
street, above ("Kforn. was held in $0000

for cnuit. by Magistrate Baker to-

day on a charge of malpractice. A

upon whom Doctor Bricker is said
have operated died Monday in St.

Agncs's Hospital. aftr she bail identi-
fied the physician.

His son, Dr. William II. Bricker.
was held under ,?;?00(l bail later in

din b Magistrate Pcnuock for a
further hearing December l.", upon a
similar charge

. ,ii.i I'l.-l-l ict Attorney Vox an- -

peared tor the conimoiiwenitli at the
bearing of the Serior Bricker. and Wil- -

Ham A (inn, as counsel for Doctor
Bricker

When Magistrate Baker announced
intention of making the bail ?10,000,

Orav obiected. clniminir thnt the
$7fj00 bail in which the physician was

Angelo Lattera. of Heed street, above
Thirteenth, arrested as an nccessory be-

fore the fact, was released by Magistrate
Baker today.

According to Mr. Vox, the young
woman who accused the younger Doc-
tor Bricker. is couvalcseeut in 11 hos-
pital and will he unable to testify until
next month.

Doctor Bricker. Jr.. had been at lib-
erty under $1(X)0 bail. Fixing of the
,.ii' in Hint nniount. last week ciiused

owner of the North Broad street house
occupied by the elder Bricker. The
property is assessed at )..((.

AID POOR AT OLD ST. PAUL'S

eedy Gather at Church Where
Aristocrats of Past Worshiped
At Old St. Paul's Church on Third

, ....klrcel...... linlim- -..,... Witlnnr. where....- - .....
and satin-clad aristocrats of past gen- -

prions worshipped, the Thanksgiving- rvice of today was attended by those
less fortunate in the worldly posses
sions. The drab dullness of worn coats
and defrayed wristbands took the place
of former elegance.

Three hundred Thanksgiving baskets
and ninety store orders were distributed
to widows, to aged people, to the sick
and cripples and to those whose in-

come was insufficient tn purchase the
holiday meal. There was not distinc
tion of race, creed or color in the annual
distribution that followed the service
held today by the Hev. D. II. Crrsson
Mcllenry, assisted by Dr. William II.
Jeffryes.

And the high cost of living has re-

duced the luxuries of the Tlianksgivlug
baskets. Oranges had to be left out this
year, but an iiinplo meal of fresh killed
chicken, tea and coffee, rice, bread, po-

tatoes and cans of tomatoes, corn and
peas was provided and a box of raisius
wus thrown iu for luck. The smaller
families received the smaller chickens
and the larger families the large ones,
but they were all fresh -- killed fowl.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William A. Naylor. 851 N. Marshall Bt .

and Elilo L- Mattncr. ISIS Jerome at
Charles F Garrison, 1749 W'ylle Bt , and

Rebecca McGrath, 1823 Lambert at
Hudson Banks. 60(1 Brooklyn at . and Sadie

Rufftn, ayj N 47th Bt.
Clayton L. Sweetland. Orand IlapMs. Mich .

Benjamin Spector. 4138 Leldy uve . and
MollU a GreenBteln. 473S N 11th st.

Frederick B Lahy. Camden. N J . and
Mary C Meredith, Steelton, Pa

Charles B. Ilolllns, 1117 Ualntirldge st .

and Harriet I Cooian. 421 3 11th st.
Chester B dt Wlllers. 451 N. 41st st . nnd

F.Mth M Wheeler. 44D N. 41st fit.
Oliver D. Perrault. Flint. Mich., and Katha

rine ureen. o- -i jjwuin oi.
William R Schrank, 8544 Oreenway ave ,

and Christina B, MacKinnon. 442.1 I,ud- -

John F. Sharp. 3802 Coral al.. and Alice
M. Bossert, 2322 E. Collins Bt

Alvester Miner. 1808 Falrmount ave . and
Mary A. Gould. 1015 Jefferson at

John J. Devlno, 2082 B. Clementine st , and
Bessie, C. Madden. 741 B. Allegheny ave

William E. Llndblad. 4MB Barlnjr at., and
Evelyn S Ross. B013 (lermantown ave.

Leo W Bridgeport. 1538 Poplar st . and
Ethel M Clark. 1718 Wllllngton st

Harry W Butterworth. 123 I'elham road.
and Lilly C Pancoast, Rydat. Pa.

Horatio A. Penn. Atlantic ' City, N. J. and
Elizabeth M. White. 2740 B. Lehigh ave.

Charlei W. Scott. 1020 S. Taylor Bt.. and
Roslnna B. Hotmatin 170 S. 28d at.

Clinton D. Becker. 2828 W. Huntingdon st
and Sadie. P. Nevell. 1411 N. 13th st.

Horace Stever, 4780 N. 3d at:,. an"d'Ma A.
Banks. 3815 N Marshall st.

George. M. Purvis, 2 N. 24lh St.. and
Anna M Hannlngs, 2421 N.. llUi St.

Harry A Holloway, 853 Corinthian ave
and Mabel E. Carson. 3317 Walnut lane.

George S Chambers, 1I44 B. Ontario t
and Louise P. Urautlgan, 11.16 B. Tioga

Paul J Miller, 600 S. 26th at , and Mary
L MacFarland, 042 H. B6th st.

Harry Wolbert, 8227 Blair St., and Mamla
IJavlB, 2227 Blair t.

Joseph J. 1833 N 2d at., and
Mabel (i. McCooi, 1448 E. Columbia ave.

Arthur W. Emey. 2035 Diamond st., and
May H CouUon, 2008 E. Monmouth st.

James F (label, Coatesvllle. Pa., Find Hes-

ter E. Herman. Coatesvllle. ra.
Edward 1 Htarke. B28. 0f' ' ni

Eleanor J Bower, 127 at.
Lou .Silver. 060 N. Man.na.1! at., and

Fannie MlUVIn. 050 N. Marshall at.
Zaress Melton. 3040 P iMefy at., and

Clarlna Green. 2501 at,
Victor Thomas. 841 Wall '. a"d Helen

n Hobert7 219 W. Pomona at,
2424 N.. Stanley at. an4

Ida B. Prlasr. 4230 tll (.

PENN MEN BLAMED

N KET SCANDAL

major ncKoring ueciares &tu- -

aentS tOia r'astODOaraS tor
Game to Speculators

SAYS "SCALPING" MINIMIZED

Major Maylln J. Pickering, graduate
mannger of the T'niversity of Pennsy-

lvania .Athletic Association, today said
' he believed ticket speculation, In spite
of gossip, hns been reduced tn a

for the Penn-Cornc- giiuie.
"There is no doubt some students

have sold tickets to speculators." he
said. "They have always done so. And
when there nrc more Hum ."(lllO students
with the privilege to buy four tickets
each, It is almost inevitable that home
of them will sell their tickets to specu-
lators.

"We gave 1000 tickets to one store
agency to sell to its usual run of cus-
tomers, and under very careful scrutiny
and supervision it sold all its tickets to
"i00 people, that is two to each person.
Of course, there were some speculators
who got some of those tickets, and thnt
is almost to be expected. There were
speculators who stood in line nut here
at Ihe I'niversity when we had the
student sale. And I know they got
very few tickets.

"This office hns been In daily com-
munication with the Department of In-

ternal Revenue. We have arrested spec-
ulators here at the field, and we have
had speculators arrested elsewhere. The
Internal Bevenue Department will in-

spect nil the tickets handed in lit the
gate tomorrow, and will be able tn de-

termine whether the speculators have,
according to law, stamped their names
and the price the ticket was sold for
on the wick of the ticket.

"We have made ten arrests nut here
today. We hnve the name of one stu-
dent who sold his tickets to n specu-
lator. A are now trying to locale
him. and investigate the matter."

The manager of 11 cigar stand in an
office building admitted that tickets were,
being sold to speculators by the Univer-
sity students themselves. Tickets for
seals in section "Y" of the west stand
are bringing five, six. seven and eight
dollars apiece, mid north stand tickets
are being bought for six dollars, it is
said.

When questioned us to the number of
tickets he had disposed of, the manager
of the stand replied, "we never have
more than twenty on baud at any
time." When questioned about the
names of the students from whom he
purchnsed the tickets he replied thnt he
"couldn't cxnctlv say just who they
were." lie is a licensed dealer.

Charges that street urchins lined up
at the public sale of seats and can.e
again for a second and third time m
order to get tickets for scalpers, were
made today iu a letter in the Pennsyl-vaniai- i.

the daily paper at the I'niver-
sity of Pennsylvania.

The letter was signed by n student,
nud contained 11 bitter attack on the
Athletic .Association for its methods iu
disposing of the tickets. lie said, in
part.:

"A University student, one of the first
at tho ticket window, during the uuder-graduat- o

sale, gets his seats in Section
1(1, temporary stands, which are fifteen
yards behind the goal posts. Yet. an
outsider nt the public sale several days
later is given seats in Scctiou 1', north
stand, which is at the very center of
the field."

According to the correspondent, stu-
dents were allowed four scats apiece
011 the showing of au A. A. book and
signing their names, so that they could
be checked up, but that at the public
sale scalpers came back several times
mid accumulated as many as ten or
twelve tickets with which they might
reap 11 harvest just previous to the
game.

STILL SILENT ON JENKINS

Mexico's f.ftply, Expected Today,
Has Not Arrived

Washington, Nor. 28. (By A. P.)
Although the Mexico City press said

the reply of the Mexican Government
to the American note demanding the
release of William O. Jenkins, Amer
ican consular agent at l'ueoln, was ex
pectcd to be banded to the American
enmassy yesiernay, ic nas noi oeeii

here, the State Department an-
nounced today.

The department's announcement
added :

"A dispatch from Mexico City says
the press there announces that, the
Mexicau Senate at an executive session
November 24 decided to ask Presi-
dent Carranza for full information on
the Jenkins case. The .Mexico 1 ity
press quotes the subsecretary of for-
eign affairs of Mexico ns saying thnt
public opinion in the United States
is being excited by certain newspapers,
but that thu serious newspapers are
treating the subject calmly and care-
fullv. thnt the Mexican authorities arc
continuing their investigation iu Puebla
and the reply to tne Anicrican note
was expected to be handed to the
American embassy at Mexico City No-

vember 25."

COAL EMBARGO MODIFIED

Restrictions Lifted for , Ships and
Manufacturing Plants

RVrolim shins tied un here because of
their inability to get coal to carry them
homo will toon receive a supply.

Ij, W. Baldwin. United States rail-
road' director of the Allegheny region,
announced yesterday that the drastic
roal carrying restriction would be lifted
sufficiently to give the ships n sufficient
supply to allow them to reach the first
coaling station on the way to their
destination.

Soft coal also will be supplied to some
firms on the war industries board prior-
ity list, and also plants not on this list
classified "V" and "G." This announce-men- t

was made after it became apparent
that some of the firms would be forced
to shut down unless supplied with coal.

GEN. BUNDY IN HAVERFORD

Passed Through City With Wife on
Way to Visit Friends

Major General Omar Bundy, hero of
Belleau Wood, passed through Phila-delnh-

today on his way to visit Mr.
and Mrs. unomas j. legear, oi naver-ford- .

He was accompanied by his wife.
It was General Bundy who sent word

to one of tho French commanders at
Chateau Thierry that instruction to re.
treat could not be followed. He was
one of the commanders who helped to
turn the tide against the German forces.

General and Mrs. Bundy arc now in
New York, where they will see the
Army Navy football game on Saturday.

Turkeys Hlflh on Thanksgiving Eve
Fresh turkeys, on the eve of Thanks

giving Day, sold from fifty-on- e to seven- -
tv cents n nound. while prices for cold- -
storage gobblers ranged from fifty to
fifty-fiv- e cents. At stores and markets
in the central part of tho city today,
fresh turkeys wero quoted from
fifty-fiv- e to sixty-fiv- e cents, Frfsli
chickens in the same locality brought
forty-fiv- e and fifty cents,, while cold"
storage chickens commanded ,forty cents
a pound. "

U. S. Reaches Coal
Wage Decision

Continued lom Ine Ono

about tho matter because the income tax
returns sneuk for themselves.

"You state that the bituminous coal
operators will welcome the publication
"( Jllft ns '"" current tax returns for

1C btun,n0UH coaI imiustry nB nrc
published for any other industry. The
nublleation of returns for nnv other in- -

dustry hag nothing to do with this case.
Coal is vital to the llfo of the American
people and basic to every industry in
this country.

"Before the coal operntors nrc per-
mitted to incrense the price of coal,
which would mean taking toll from
every factory, every industry, every
business and from every domestic lire-sid- e

in America, it should be clearly
demonstrated that the increase is jus-
tified.

t'nder the lnw the secretary of the
Treasury may publish these returns with
the President's permission and I hope
for the sake of the American public
that such publication will be made. I
am convinced thnt the increased wages
proposed by Secretary Wilbon for the
mine workers are just and reasonable
because they equalize tho miners' wnges
with the present, increased cost of liv-
ing as shown by Secretary Wilson's
figures.

"I ignore the offensive tone of your
telegram because neither personalities
nor questioning of motive should be
permitted to obscure the issue. I am
not surprised, moreover, that you think
it bad taste for me us n private citizen
to i'.vpress my opinion upoh an impor-
tant question concerning the general
public, hut even a private citizen has as
much right us mine owners to express
his opinions in free America.

"The long suffering public has n
right to be beard and considered. I

shnll never hesitate so long ns I have
a voice to raise it in behalf of the pub-
lic whenever I think It proper to do so."

CHURCHES ASK U. S.
TO PROTECT MINERS

New York, Nov. 2C. --The commis-
sion on the church nnd social service
of the federal council of the Churches
of Christ in America today issued a
statement calling 011 the government to
protect coal miners agiiinst exploita-
tion by opeiators since by injunction
it hns denied them the right tn strike.

The statement, issued by the Rev.
Worth M. Tippy, executive secretary,
reviews the' strike situation, asserts
miners nt present earn au uveruge wage
of less than $2.'! a week, and adds:

"In the matter of hours, the miners'
position is very much misunderstood.
When they are working the full eight
hours, which their agreement contem-
plates, and their time is counted only
while they are actually at the place
of woik. their day is exceedingly long.

"Then come periods of unemploy-
ment due largely to the inadequacy of
transportation facilities and to the
seasonal demand for coal, when their
earnings fall off very considerably.
They wish to regulate their hours of
employment nnd have stated that they
are willing to negotiate in order to
determine the number of hours needed
to produce the uecessn. amount of
coal.

"If the strike cannot be tolerated
because the strength of those who use
it has become so great ns to consti-
tute a public peril, theu the govern-
ment must find a way lo secure its
workers against exploitution, to guar-
antee an adequate hearing of demands,
and to secure wages and hours of work
Unit, will make possible 1111 American
standard of living."

U. S. ENVOYS WON'T TARRY

Polk and Other Delegates Will Leave
Paris December 5 as Planned

Paris. Nov. 'JO. (By A. P.) Any
delay which may eventually be found
necessary iu the exchange of ratifica-
tions requested lo put the German pence
treaty into effect will not change the
plans of the American peace delegation,
it was learned today.

Under Scretnry of State Polk and
the other ilelegates will leave Paris on
the evening of December nud will sail
from Bret the following day.

Only a couple of experts will be left
herp for the purpose of completing work
in hand.

leapsTrom window in fire
Man Jumps Out of Second Story.

Injured Slightly
William Ilampin, twenty-on- e years

old, 438 South Third street, Camden,
jumped from the second story window
nt 2 o'clock today after he awakened
and found his bed on fire. He received
sprains tf the leg and back and a deep
cut over his right eye. He is in the
Cooper Hospital.

Hampin. who is n boarder in the
home of Mrs. Jessie Jones, is believed
to have been smoking in bed when he
fell asleep.

The tire damage was trifling.

ASTOR CANNOT DROP TITLE
Iyindon. Nov. Ufi. (By A. IU A

bill introduced in Uie, House of Com-

mons today under which Viscount Astor
would have been able to give up Ills
title, inherited from his father, tho late
Viscount (William Waldorf) Astor, was
defeated by a vote of 109 to (50.

Thursday's Bowie Entries
First race, clatmlne, s ana... 1 l.m nHe!

Aliarn 112 Wllfreila .. ...101
His Nibs 0H ...09
Kalry Prince ....104 Capital City . ..ino
Edith rtaumann. ini Pupn,. ...104

Charlestonlan !" Jacnetta ... ...101
Slumber II io

Second race, claiming, and
un 1 miles:
Miss Drvn HI '(alMellora 10D

Charles Francis . . JOB 'Nf poll 101
Mackenzie WoweUa 00
Joan ot Aro 101 Hefug-e- 100
Ruth Strickland. 101 (a)Perlgourdlne ..JOB

Senator Droderlck.109 'Attorney Mulr ..100
Caballo 107 Asterisk 101

(a)Kennedy-ailpl- entry.
Third race, selllnr, 6V4 iur.

American Hoy ...JO? Or,1'"'1 prk ..102
Weary 101 'Mr Dear ... ..110
rsister Helena ...110 Uo Hleuet .. . . oo

Cock o' tho C. S, Orason. .,105
Hoost 10R Phantom Fair ..loa

Detalnda. 107 Larchetto .. .. 1)2

Fourth race, the Quick-Ste- p Handicap, all
asree. fl furlonis:
(alFlass 142 Bwaln 109

Cobalt Lass .... r?nk','
St Allan 5 Grimalkin 10S
iaiPantoral 'Fort Bliss 108

(a)Deach Stable entry.
Filth race. Thanksalvlns Handicap, all

ages, 1 miles:
(a)Salvestra 100 Tom McTageart. .11
Ophelia 117 Wood Trap 108
(d)Tetley OR Mock Oranae .??
Ormondi UJ Elm . . .111

. . .uucness L,ac .i W" "."King's Champion. 08 (b)llolster 105
Bt Allan ....... O'J Leochares 124
(aKaahtmr JOT Alphee ..........112
(h)Bondaa-- Pastoral Swain. ..1"
(d)Old nosebud...H7 Sandy Deal OS

(a)nallenbeck entry.
(bUrthur-rrtncl- s entry.
(d)Welr entry.
Sixth racj, clalmli.;, all acta, nille:

Woodtrap HI "War Machine . .104
War Plume 100 'Uncle's Lassie . 02

St. Isidore 101 Warsaw .100
N K. Beal 100 'Bolster .10.1

Seventh rare, claiming--, and

(a)Uandy Dude. ..114 'Comacho 107
ri IlaniDSon ...100 'Toadstool 09
Frank Monroe. . .100 Fountain Fay ....H2.....- - 10' ITmhBln .........104..,riKi ' .107 .Rllr Un 104

(al.Nlalit Stick ...U 'Padua 80
7.1ndly inn

(a)Marronc-Waterbur- y entry.
Apprentlco allowance claimed.

Weather, cloudy! track, fast.

WINTKR KKSOBTH

CITY. N. J.
UfVfPI. BnSCOBRLnfcftOlucayAva.Op,,,": r :.. . s a!..." p
weaaJy. " uw.i.wi

END TROLLEY FARE

ZlMSJiNASKS
New Jersey Utility Board Asked

to "Abolish Present
System

HARDSHIP, SAY EMPLOYES

Newark, N. J., Nov. 20. Safety,
justice and service demand the abolish-
ment of tho fnrc-zori- o system, spokes-
men for the trolley union told the utility
board today. Questions asked by L.
Kdward Hermann, counsel for tho com-
mission, indicated that the board is
about to compel tho installation of
ticket-issuin- g devices. "With surh
devices," he asked, "would there still
be objections?"

"I believe so. Anything that takes
up time Is impracticable," answered
William C. Wcpner, the union presi-
dent. He suggested that if the zone
scheme were retained n Hat faro should
be charged every three zones, and the
first collection be on boarding the rear
platform.

Trolleymen Make Protest
Harry Jones, of Patersou, testified

that collisions between wagons and
trolley cars had increased" during Sep-
tember and October nnd would likely
increase further in the winter months
ns n result of the extra work put on
motormen by the new system. He
pointed out the hardship nnd delay that
would be caused if the motorman had to
tnke off bis gloves every few minutes
to issue zone checks.

The conductors' objections arc based
nn the fact thnt they are now held
responsible for mistakes of the public
and motormen.

David Grottai president of the New
ark Board of Trade, was permitted to
rean a resolution accepted by tho di-
rectors asking thnt the board Kafcsruurd
the public utilities of tho state and
commending the board for its decisions.
Mr. Grotta said the public wanted
tne uituitics preserved nnd those who
opposed fair rates were notoriety seek
ers. The board thanked him as part of
the audience unnlauded.

Arthur Appleton, of West Hobokcn,
testified:

"I could bring you to parts of Hud
son county whcie forty men a day doa't
pay fares. Cars have been wrecked
and thu crews abused. Never have the
motormen und conductors been so abused
by the public. If the radicals bad their
way there wouldn t be any curs run
ning today. The older men are all think
ing of quitting--

Motorman Tells of Troubles
The Public Service Railway took no

part in the hearing The trolley men
were d by Mr. Hermann
and the commissioners. Commissioner
Wright asked what the men thought
oi a sysirm wnercuy tne passenger would
get on at the rear, tell the conductor
how far he was going, nav his fare and
receive an identification check, this
cuecK 10 ne surrendered when leaving
ui ine rear.

.lonn ivramcr, seventeen rears n
inotcrirnn and a former instructor, said
that he has refused to instruct since the
zone system went into effect. Like other
witnesses. Kramer testified that the
worry over chnuging zone checks and in-
dicators was constantly on his mind
and hindered the safe operation of the
car.

Malone Angrily
Assails Prober

Ctntlnued From Paite One

trninload of "Beds" he said, anar-
chistic papers and literature hnd been
circulated on the island.

Chairman Johnson introduced into
evidence letters seized from Mr. Howe's
files. One. dated October S, 1015. was
addressed to "Fred Howe" and signed
"Emma Goldman." It dealt with the
case of Joseph Goldberg, alias Joseph
Du'raiit nnd "Petit Joe" who, Mr.
Johnson said, records of the department
of labor showed had been engaged in
white slave traffic for several years
before his arrest in Los Angeles.

According to the Goldman letter,
Goldberg hnd been recommended to the
writer by "David Kaplan" and a man
named Schmidt "of whom you have
beard from Lincoln Steffens."

Members of the committee alsontro-duce- d

a letter alleged to have been
written by Howe to George Andreyt-chin- e.

Department records showed, ac-
cording to Mr. Johnson, that Andreyt-chin- e

had been arrested in Duluth on
the charge of being nn I. AV. W. rioter.
The Howe letter congratulated the al-
leged I. W. W. that his deportation
warrant had been cancelled.

Andreytchinp's answer also was read.
He assured Howe he would do all he
could "to further the coming of the
golden age.

GOOD AS O.OLD AND
SAVINGS STAMPS

Wctt Oth Street TrmtnJ Warthoiu 1

I Albert it. Alien A Co., Enalnttri. I
" Turner for Concrete"

Built during Nov.,
Dec. and Jan., at a cost
of only. 1.7 more than
if built in summer.

Finished on time in
spite of freight

and labor difficul-
ties.

TUTLNER.
Constraciicn. Co

1713 SuuMm Strett

WHO WILL BE HEAD

OFMASKANDWIG ?

Goorgo W. and Murdoch Konr
drick Each Wants Other to

Be President

CLUB NOW WITHOUT LEADER'

A complicated election in which two
brothers figured in tho choice for preal'
dent of the Mask nnd Vfiz Club of the
University of Pennsylvania, proved
futile, for George W. Kendrick, 3d, has
sent his resignation to the club.

The theatrical clnb which has planned
an ambitious program remains without
an executive head and in all probability
another election will be necessary, mem-
bers sny. The resignation of Mr.
Kendrick who is a partner in the firm
of B. W. Clark & Co.. 321 Chestnut
street, is necessary because he has not
leisure to serve the club properly.

Murdoch Kendrick was the choice
of the ' nominating committee and his
name was placed on the ballot of the
club. Ten davs before the election un- -
identified persons attached the name of
ueorge . Kendrick, 3d, to the ticket
'as candidate for tho same office.

On the evening of the election, No-
vember 12, only one of the brothers was
present, Murdoch, noticing the absence
of Mb brother, declined to accept the i
nomination and asked that his name be
withdrawn. Accordingly, George Ken-
drick, being the only other nominee,
was unanimously elected.

George Kendrick, after the election
declared he had purposely stayed away
because he didn t want the position.
"Murdoch ought to have it." he said.

The business duties of George Kend-
rick make it almost impossible for him
to serve as head of the club, it is said.
He is absent from the city much of each
week.

As n result Mask and ig remains
without a president.

"Mask and Niggers say that un-
doubtedly .Murdoch Kendrick will be the
chief executive when things are d.

He was originally the choice
of the nominating committee.

Although the allnlrs of tne OUtK
and Wig are closely followed by rlr-tual- ly

all the undergraduates at Penn
and a great majority of the thousands
of graduates. W. Murdoch Kendrick
refused to discuss the subject today
because, he said, "it does not concern
the public."

Mr. Kendrick was told his brother
had resigned as president of the club.

"Is that so?" he said.
When asked if he would accept the

office, he said :

"Now, I won't talk about that at all.
It is n matter that interests only mem,-ber-s

of the club, and does not con-- 1

ccrn the public. The only persons
who possibly could be interested are the
members and possibly the undergrad-
uates. I won't say n thing nbout it.

There are 10,000 students at Penn
this year

To Sell Children's Work
Books, picture frames, laces and

dollts made by the children of the
Northern Home for Friendless Chil-

dren. Twenly-thir- d and Brown streets
will be sold at tho anuual bazaar at

the Bcllevuc-Stratfor- d on December 5.
Articles of every description have been
made, to be disposed of at the public
bazaar and luncheon. The funds will
be used for the maintenance of the
home and the extension of its work.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS ST ATIONERS

VALUE

Any article is high-price- d, no matter
how little is paid for it, if its cost is
greater than its value.

Throughout the long history of this es-

tablishment, purchasers have been per-

sistently protected from this extrava-
gance and have enjoyed tho further
satisfaction of selecting from assort-
ments of assured vogue, most unusual
variety and range of price.

Pearls, Jewelry, Silverware,
Watches, Clocks, China, Glass, Lamps,
Leather Articles, Umbrellas, Canes,
Crops, Fans and Opera Glasses,

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS :

BETTER-GOVERNM- ENT

embar-
goes

Stationery,


